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Japan's Peace Envoys Greet 

the President, While Her 

Armies More 

Territory—Swedish Parlia- 

Conquer 

ment Conciliatory, Cabinet 

Out—Balfour Holds On. 

Extra Session Nov. 11. 

Douglas Rejects Proffered 

Party Crown—Cotton Wit 

nesses Flee—Yellow Jack 

Affrights the South. 
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Rigid Bennington Investigation, 

In as 8 1 S tary 
of the Navy Bonaparte a | 6 Was 

made to the j that In the invest! 

gation of the Benningt boat dls- 
aster 13 ] ished 

and to the arvice he promised that 

nobody sh 1 be made a scapegoat 

He sald that the department was not 

yet ready to make any state t as to 
the possible or prol l 

at Annapolis. Paul J ones’ Bo d y 
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The June Immigrant Rec 
1 

vear It $« notable that 2300 110% 

were admitted, thus showing 

fect of the more lenient policy. 

Carter to Remain Governor. 

After a conference with the president 

at Oyster B Governor Carter of 

Haw said that the president iid 
not ’ < re a » 1 1 

su ! H 

has 
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‘ ] N ve i , : is 

peo; : tl e thing ‘ 

" Ist q ol ure pul er 

and mple life. The so called yellow 

peril was wholly the creation of the 

imagination on the 

terested people of Europ 

accompanied by Minister Takabira, 

the other peace envoy, went promptly 
to meet the president at Oyster Bay 

During the visit President Roosevelt 

urged that the envoys ask their country 

to grant an armistice or at least stop 

hostilities pending the outcome of the 
peace conference 

Swedish Ministry Resigns. 
After the committee appointed by 

the riksdag to deal with the separa 
tion crisis had reported against the 
blll proposed by the government the 
eablinet relinquished office. The com. 
mittee was willing to negotiate with 
Norway for a separation If the rewly 
plected storthing should request a re 
petl of the act of union or If such re 

t were made after a plebiscite of 
eo Norwegian people had declared in 

favor of It. Certain terms of separa 
tion were proposed Ly the committee, 
Including the establishment of a zone 

part of some« in 

he ron 

  

on each side of the frontier free from 

fortifications, the right of pasturing 

reindeer In Norway by Swedish Lap- 
landers, unobstructed through 

| both countries and arbitration con 

transit 

nn 

The report of the committee 

was accepted by the riksdag 

vention, 

Meeting of the Czar and Kaiser. 

With all Europe 

ity and expectancy at 

ment preceding the 

and following the congress’ 

appeal to the people of Russia, Em- 

peror William of Germany, on board 
the Hohenzollern, and Czar Nicholas, 

on the Polar Star, held a secret confer 

of curios 

the critical mo. 

on tiptos 

pence conference 

ZOHIBLYO 

ence In the gulf of Finland Numer 

ous guesses have been made about 

this Interview, most of which sald that 

the Kalser had advised peace and re- 

forms 

Balfour Refuses to Quit. 

Premier 

jority vote opposition 

was that the government refused to re 

sign on the ground that the vote was 

inconclusive. For holding on to office 

he was bitterly eriticised by the Lib 

eral 

alfour's nnswer to the ma 

raised by the 

ind Irish leaders, although It was 

apparent to all that the government 

could still command a majority with 

due opportunity for assembling Its 

forces in the house 

Japan Welcomes Taft. 

The people of J: corded a 

tremendous and i edented wel 

0 to 8 tary War Taft and 
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New Philadelphia Prober. 

Major Cassius Gillette of the Army 
engl COT COTS the an wl : thed 

the Savannah harbor tract frands 
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Porto Rico Seeks Home Rule. 

Delegates re xty-five mn 
nicipalities In Porto Rico, selectd 

from both political parties, have as 

sembled In convents t San Juan and 

irawn up a memorial to congress It 

complinins that the power of the execu 

tive council appointed by the president 

Is still preponderant. It proposes that 

A senate be organized with two mem 

bers from each of seven districts and 
that the heads of departments be nam 

od by the president with the consent 

of this senate. Municipal autonomy is 
also desired. The movement was in 

tiated by Mayor Todd of San Juan 

with a view to stemming the tide of 

anti-American feeling. One result was 

the organization of the Porto Rico Mu 

pleipal league, headed by Mayor Todd 

Benator Mitchell Sentenced. 

At Portland, Ore, United States Sen 
ator John H, Mitchell was sentenced 
to pay a fine of £1,000 and to serve 

six months imprisonment for having 

ased his office to further the law prac. 
| ioe of the firm of Mitchell & Tanner 
The execution of the sentence was de 
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forred pending a review of the case 
by the supreme court, and Mr, Mitchell 
is free under $2,000 ball, In promounc 

the sentence Judge D, Haven sald 

that he had given consideration to the 

age of the defendant in mitigation of 

punishment, to the fact that he 
18 forever disqualified from holding of 
flee The maximum penalty 

year and $10,000 fine 

Ing 

niso 

{8 two 

LEGAL-CRIMINAL 

Cotton Leak Witnesses Flee, 

  

Just as the grand jury Investigation 
of the ricultural department's fraud 
cases had got under way it hecame 

known that John Hyde, former statis 

ti 

from two agents of the secret 

had 

ian of the departinent, had got away 

service 

while the 

Holmes, 

and 

former 

believed 

salled for Europe 

ARsocinte 

to 

disclosure 

statistician 

wns have fled to Canada 

One made by the 

gation was that the woman mention 

investi 

odd 

the 

have bor- 

1 Hyde 

At the 

Mrs. Her 

Burch, who was stenographer 

Mr, Hyde, wa 1wecepted by Secretary 

Ww 

as having extraordinary power in 

to 

extensively fron 

Holme 

resignation of 

was found department 

rowed 

on notes | 

same time 

tha 

money 
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Another Stay For Patrick. 

Judge (VBrien of the New York o 

of appeals has granted a 1 f 

#tay of execution for a reargument of 
the ease agninst AThert T. Patrick oon 
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Adler's Idea of God 
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beyond our finite | er f 

of thelsm he cannot use, hut copts 

the content AS to creeds. Dr Adler 

contends that a wpposed to t TRL 

tific certainty of agnosticisn or 
a mor ertainty based on truth ne 

essarily Inferred from mor OXI 

ence, and In affirming the existence of 

fa higher power he takes a step be 

LL A8T yond the ag 

MHindoo Mere With a Mission 

FP. Ramanatha wealthy and ex 

alted Hindoo missionary, has arrived 

at New York to attend the rel glo 

conference at Greenacre, Me. and to 

begin a series of lectures In American 

cities. This Hindoo lawyer is a leader 

of the Tamil race In Ceylon, has beet 
sducated In England and is looked u 

to by his people as an knower of Gol 
or Brahma Jnain, His lectures will be 
upon the unity of faith. He alma to 
show the harmonization of the Chris 
tian and Indian religions. For thirteen 
yoars he has been solicitor general for 

the British throne at Ceylon 

Nordau Heads Zion Congress, 
Max Nordau, the famous Prench 

eriminologist, has been elected presi 

dent of the seventh congress of Zion 
Ists at Basle, Switzerland. Over a 
thousand delegates were present from 
twenty-two countries that planted last year, equivalent to 

reduction of 14.9 per cent, or 1,731,000, 
The total acreage this year Is figured 

—- ut 20,000,000), 

OMMERCIAL 

Passenger Rates Still Lower, 

To keep pace with the rate 

gtd by 

Operators Storing Coal. 

In expectation of a struggle iromul I 1 g 
the Pennsylvania and other 

with the 
miners’ union next year, the great coal 

eastern roads the Michigan Central carrying rallroads of the anthracite 
cawe down to the basis of £16 from regions are steadily increasing thelr 
Chicago to New York and Boston. vast stores of surplus output This 
Promptly the Grand Trunk, Erie, Wa- | fact is taken advantage of by the un 
bash and Nickle Plate roads put In jon leaders, who stimulate the activity 
new rites on a basis of $14 to New on the part of the miners 
York and £13 to oston In orde : o8ton In order 10. porty Ton Blast at Portsmouth. maintain a differential of £2 to New I ‘ ’ ¢ hich | ’ . : enderson ain vile ins beer York and $3 to Boston the queer p Shut oy J menace to navigation in the harbor at effect wan a cheaper rate between (Ch N N . Portemonth 5 H was removed by eago and Boston than bet NOW : 1 
York | ( "1 \ the d hin ff for tons of dynamite 
Ork nn hie : he Mio { toa) ind hag] “O° in the presence of re than 15,000 

FAl Wis expect ké aA 10% . | expected to make a still lower nectators A huge 1 s% of rocks and drop 
tim ber was hurled Into the alr for 

Linseed Oil Trust Supreme. a distance of 100 to 150 feet The 
The three independent manufactur work of removing th dge has been 

ers of linseed ofl at Buffalo Spencer In progress for thre cars and is to 

Kellogg, Mann Bros. and Hauensteln cost $740.000 It will enable battle 

  

    

  

  

& Co.~have closed thelr factories ow ships of the largest size to approach the 
ing to the m mopolistic methods of the navy y 1rd 

Al : 1 oan L nse G4 Oll company, con- Midvale Armor Beats Trust. 
trolled by Rockefeller Interests The The successful test Wf the Midvale 

Independents say that the trust bas 80 | armor plate at the Indian Head prov 
flaxseed on hand that they are Ig Tol is der eg that | 

a 1 to buy Ab 1,000 men will be cessfl petitor | enters p 

thrown ont f work by this shutdown igninst the armor 1 trust ft 

Large Bteel Earn ngs Carnegie { Bet! AI " 

I'he port of t { Ihe gov nt has ordered f He 

o i M nie { y 4! tons w 3 
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Ra ay Bugar War Spreads : 1 the " f o& 

Sechler & Co., 
- ww 

wan, conis ue wisi | BUIRE FOOD 
ARI L i this war ths eastern 

refiners are R tl d Fi G ’ 

Mr. Spre ani ine roceries. 
Mutual Reserve Now Under Fire 

f General Exan 
Vanderpo f the New York depart +N 

enr of insurance on the status of the 

Mutual Reserve Life Insurance asso ’ Cof : 
ciation discloses startling irregular Baker's Steel Cut fee 15 

a orc mmimion. of $27,008.87 { hove’ comparison ‘with ‘any 
paid securing a membershis f the 

Jot 1Wentetn Sempany o Shows 1» goods on the market, and is 

ater well worth the attention of ev- 

* ery good house-keeper. 

Shaping Up the E table 

s president of the I Everybody wants good pure 

Vinegar; our Darby goods 

f receive u salary Will please you sure. 

ries of Fine, large, fat, Salt Mack 
¢ ’ “ " ’ ey 

resignat ¢ Jn W. Alexander eral, boneless. They're beaut’s. 

% after it would ! If you are not altogether 

t . suited on Lard, try the goods Hl my A ol a 
Madd re hav It is lieht in colo we have. t 1s ght 1n color, 

YY x Brow: a Maryland p v 

holder, has ght sult against the not from bleaching, but from 
® ety asking the am tment : l 

ct for the Equitable's assets and care and cleanliness in render- 
\ ge the society's a ars 

It Is hat Thomas F. Ryan Is ing. Jt is good, pure and 
1 ne the business of the 

soclety | von of bis purchase of | gyeet Lard. 
the HH ) 

INDUSTRIAL After a long szarch we have 

Wabash to the Sea Sept. 1. made a find in Dried Beef. It 
The Wabash railroad officials at |, 

Pittsburg have announced defintely iS properly cured and properly 
that they would open a direct line to . . 
the seacoast by way of Burlington to Sliced; try it. Our Hams and 
Baltimore o Sept. 1 for freight pur . 

poses and that by Jan. 1 the line ould Bacon are fine. 

be open for passengers 

Crops In Fine Condition, 

The government weekly summary -ne 

shows that the crop situation is gen 

erally favorable, the warm weather 

SECHLER & CO. 

Pure Food and Fine Groceries 

Pure Spices. 
Every housekeeper has suffered through 

We 

have a line of spices that we guarantee 

Arsorurery Pure, They are called the 

“Symonds Inn Spices”’ 
{ Try them-if not perfectly satisfied come 
| back and get your money, it is yours 

and we want you to have it, 

| Green's Pharmacy Co., 
THE REXALL STORE. i 

having caused a rapid growth of corn 

and enabled of wheat 

In good shape except in Virginia, Mary 
land, Missouri and Texas. Improve 

ment in cotton is neither general nor 

marked, Insects are causing consid 

erable damage In Texas, where pick 

Ing has begun, With the exception of 

Oklahoma, Arkansas and Wisconsin, 
adverse reports are received respect 
ing apples from all quarters. The hay 

and oat crops are generally good, 

New Cotton Acreage Report. 

The revised report of the cotton acre 
ago under the supervision of Assistant 
Becrotary Hays and approved by Bee 
retary Wilson shows that the figures 

In Mr, Hyde's hands, prompted by 
Holmes, wore lower than the facts 
warranted. The report shows that 
the acreage planted In cotton this year 
should have Leen estimated at 85.1 of 

the harvesting 

  

the purchase of adulterated spices 
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Eckenroth 
Brothers, 

Painters and Decorators 

BUSH ARCADE. 
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INSURANCE AGENCIES. 

~ W. H. MUSSER, 
Lagent 

Notary | a1 Pee mm Attorney 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

S. BE. GOSS, 
FE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE J 4 

18 | READS # M3 5 b FET Kn ¥ H 

and Floor sh A Bellefonte, Pa 

HARRY FENLON 
FIRE, LIFE ACCIDENT AND 

TORNADO 

INSURANCE A A J | A Ay 

BONDS of every description 

Gray & Son 
GRANT HOOVER 

: Insurance: 
ha * insur 

Joo. F. 

Ance Companies the wo We are pre 

ATESM SAL any time 

ALSO 

Life and Accident Insurance, 
and Surety Bonds. 

on or address us at 

Crider's Stone Bldg, Bellefonte, 

Ek. RHOADS 
  

At his yard opposite the P 

R. R. Passenger station, 
selis only the best qualities 

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS 

COALS 
~ Also all kinds of wwe « 

Wood, Grain, Hay, Straw and 
Sand. 

Superior Screenings for lime 
burning, Builders’ and plas. 
terers’ Sand, 

ne | Commercial, No. 68 Trrernoxe Carrs { Central, No. 1321 _, 

   


